5 Ways To Earn CEUs

BMSC credential holders demonstrate their ongoing commitment to excellence by earning ten (10) CEUs for educational activities as part of the annual recertification process.

Below are five different ways to earn your annual CEUs and maintain your credential!

Get the free AHCC Ezine
You can earn 12 CEUs each year by reading the monthly AHCC Insider Ezine and taking a short quiz about what you read. You can access the BMSC CEU Quiz Center through ahcc.decisionhealth.com/ahcc-insider, where you can earn one CEU for each quiz.

Serve on a BMSC Committee
Members of the BMSC certification committees help maintain and update the BMSC Certification Programs, including the exams and annual recertification self-assessments. Find out more about serving on a committee on ahcc.decisionhealth.com/bmsc-committees.

Read AHCC Quarterly Journal
You can earn 8 CEUs each year by reading AHCC Quarterly Journal and taking a short quiz about what you read. You can access the BMSC CEU Quiz Center through ahcc.decisionhealth.com/ahcc-quarterly-journal, where you can earn 2 CEUs for each quiz.

Write a Blog or an Article
You can earn CEUs to recertify your BMSC credentials by writing a post for the AHCC blog or an article for the AHCC Quarterly Journal. Reach out to ahccmembers@decisionhealth.com with your submissions.

Create and Share a Tool
You can earn CEUs to recertify your BMSC credentials by sharing tools you've created for use in the AHCC Tools and resources library. Reach out to ahccmembers@decisionhealth.com with your submissions.